AGENDA

Juvenile Justice Policy and Oversight Committee
Legislative Office Building, Hartford CT
Hearing Room 2D
April 19, 2018

2:00-3:30 PM

1. Welcome and Introductions  
   Rep. Toni Walker
   Sec. Ben Barnes

2. Acceptance of Minutes of JJPOC Meetings  
   Rep. Toni Walker
   - February 15th, 2018

3. Overview of Meeting  
   William Carbone, University of New Haven
   Tow Youth Justice Institute

4. Update on the JJPOC Legislation bill  
   William Carbone
   - Raised Bill No. 5562: An Act Implementing the Recommendations of the JJPOC

5. Update Regarding Transfer of Juvenile Justice Functions from DCF to Judicial Branch  
   Judicial Branch/Department of Children and Families

6. Update on Work Plan for JJPOC Work Groups  
   Hector Glynn/Christine Rapillo
   The Honorable Judge Bernadette Conway
   Senator Gary Winfield
   Brian Hill/ Eleanor Michael
   - Recidivism
   - Incarceration
   - Cross Agency Data Sharing

7. Next steps to JJPOC Strategic Planning  
   Lael Chester, Director, Emerging Adult Project at the Justice Lab, Columbia University

8. Discussion

Next Meeting: May 17th at 2:00 p.m.